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Trends that are changing and sometimes
disrupting the global health industry
Key global trends are impacting the
health industry…

…Resulting in:

Demographic shifts
& social change

Technological
advances

New business
models

Empowered
consumers

Globalisation
of care

Outcomes over
volume

Rise of New
Entrants

Private sectors and
consumers
financing delivery
of care

Rebalancing global
economic power
Distributed care
PwC
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The Changing Population of Canada
Older…

Life Expectancy
In 1956 life expectancy was 67.7
years and 73.0 years for males
and females, respectively. This is
projected to males born in 2031
will have an average life
expectancy of 81.9 years, and
females, 86.0 years.

Living Longer…
Source: Statistics Canada
PwC

Sicker…

Chronic Conditions
Canadians are more likely to
experience chronic
degenerative conditions such
as arthritis and diabetes that
develop over time and are
more common at older ages.

But Alive…

Fatter…

Obesity
One in four adult Canadians, or
about 6.3 million people, were
obese in 2011–2012. Since
2003, the proportion of
Canadians who were obese has
increased 17.5%.

Abundance as a
Co-morbidity…

Top ten causes of death: 1900 vs. 2010 (NEJM)

PwC

Source: NEJM 2010: http://www.nejm.org/doi/full/10.1056/NEJMp1113569
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Seniors - Consumption of Healthcare Spending
Canada (constant 2014 $M)

Noone should be surprised by this!
PwC

The Perception - ‘Out of Control’ Spending
Five years ago, there was significant alarm about the recent rise in healthcare spending (in
both absolute terms, and as a percentage of GDP)…
Total Health Expenditure as a % of GDP, Canada
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Source: National Health Expenditure Database, 1975-2009, CIHI
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The Result – Reduction in Spending
…but government responded, slowing the rate of growth dramatically across all sectors of
the healthcare system
Total Health Expenditure as a % of GDP, Canada
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Source: National Health Expenditure Database, 1975-2015, CIHI
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The Response – Applying the Brakes
Ontario has led the way. Drugs slowed through transparency. Hospitals and Physicians
through tough choices.
Ontario Public Sector Healthcare Spending by Use of Funds–
Growth rate from prior year, 2009 vs. 2015
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Source: National Health Expenditure Database, 1975-2015, CIHI
f: Forecast
Drugs category does not include those dispensed at Hospitals or other institutions
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Quality has improved while budgets have been cut
Hospital Standardized Mortality Ratio
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And Ontario has maintained its best in Canada
performance on Wait Times…
Weeks waited from Referral by GP to Treatment

Source: Wait Times for Health Care in Canada, 2015, Fraser Institute
PwC
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The Ontario Agenda: Patients First
1.

EFFECTIVE INTEGRATION OF SERVICES AND GREATER EQUITY THROUGH SUB-REGIONS
•

LHINs would be responsible for health service planning and performance management all the way through a
patient’s journey

•

Sub-regions would be the focal point for integrated service planning and delivery to improve care coordination
and patient transitions

2. TIMELY ACCESS TO, AND BETTER INTEGRATION OF, PRIMARY CARE
•

LHINs would take on responsibility for primary care planning and performance improvement, in partnership
with local clinical leaders

3. MORE CONSISTENT AND ACCESSIBLE HOME & COMMUNITY CARE
•

Direct responsibility for service management and delivery would be transferred from CCACs to the LHINs

•

LHINs would drive the implementation of our 10 point plan outlined in Patients First: A Roadmap to
Strengthen Home and Community Care

4. STRONGER LINKS TO POPULATION & PUBLIC HEALTH
•

Linkages between LHINs and Boards of Health would be formalized

•

Boards of Health would augment, at the LHIN and sub-region level, the commitment to health equity for our
most vulnerable populations

SERVICES THAT ADDRESS NEEDS OF INDIGENOUS PEOPLE ACROSS ONTARIO

PwC

•

Indigenous partners would be engaged in a meaningful way to address their unique health care needs

•

Changes needed to health care delivery for Indigenous people would be identified
June 2016
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Patient Based Funding – funding follows the
patient
• In order to better meet the demands on healthcare
systems, countries are moving away from global
budgets.
• Countries use a variety of methodologies for allocating
funding, however, the principal of PBF is that
funding follows the patient. In theory this should
lead to reduced costs as well as a higher quality of care
for a variety of reasons:
− Provides a more accurate and transparent
reflection of costs to the system
− Should provide care based on actual patient
needs, therefore placing more focus on caring for
patients in a variety of non-acute settings and
incorporating/incentivizing leading practices
− Will encourage providers to innovate in delivering
care
− Incentivizes providers to increase activity in
areas they can be efficient and excel in
PwC
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Overview of Bundled Care
Bundling uses fixed payments for defined episodes of care. This can be set for both chronic
disease management and acute episodic or elective patient pathways.
Features of bundled payments
A fixed payment to cover all procedures, tests, drugs,
etc., within a defined ‘care episode’
There can be confusion as to the definition of a
bundle, however, there are three common definitions
for a care bundle across a defined ‘care episode’:
1. All services within a particular care setting
2. All services provided across multiple settings
3. All services provided over a lengthy period of
time (e.g. chronic disease management over one
year, CKD year of care model)

•
•

Examples of bundled payments
Payer

Conditions

Services Included

Medicare (USA)

Coronary artery bypass graft (CABG)

Medicare physician and hospital inpatient services,
readmissions related to the episode

Netherlands Ministry of
Health, Welfare and Sport

Various chronic care (diabetes,
vascular disease, COPD)

Primary care, outpatient specialist consultations

Geisinger Health System
(Pennsylvania, USA)

CABG, hip replacement, pre- and
post-natal care, cataracts, bariatric
surgery

Hospital and facility costs, inpatient services, postoperative care for 90 days (including
complications)

PwC

Source:
Jacobs, J., et al. Bundling Care and Payment: Evidence from Early Adopters. Toronto: University of Toronto Institute
of Health Policy, Management and Evaluation, 2015
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These funding tools are critical enablers for
integrating care for complex patients and
supporting caregivers in non-institutional settings
Figure 1. Health Care Cost Concentration:
Distribution of health expenditure for the Ontario population,
by magnitude of expenditure, 2007
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Source: ICES
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Canada’s consumers are demanding
modernization…

Source: PwC Canada - Making Care Mobile

PwC

Slide 15

…and they want healthcare to mirror other parts
of their lives
Past

Present

Limited teller hours

24/7 ATMs and mobile banking

Limited travel
agency availability

Online booking

Standardised marketing
and inventory

Customised and data-driven

Present

Future

Limited hours and
standardised
treatment plans

Personalisation of treatments
and protocols

Blockbuster
drug model
PwC

1980s - 2010

Ongoing shift

Personalised medicines
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The Rapid Transition of Care: From the Office to
Virtual
By 2020, more than 25% of care will be delivered
virtually (with provider and patient in separate places).
- Dr. Ed Brown, 2012

many small pilots

PwC

25%
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Technological advances are also creating new care
delivery models – and consumers are responding

59%
say mHealth has
changed how they
seek information on
health issues

49%
expect mHealth to
change how they
manage their overall
health

Source: Economist Intelligence Unit, “Emerging mHealth: Paths for growth “ (2012)

PwC
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Technology (remote monitoring, telemedicine and mobile
devices) is move care back to the home (which was where
40% was delivered before WWII)

Sensor mat is placed
under mattresses to
monitor a patient's
presence, sleep pattern,
heart rate and breathing
rate.

Sensors on the patient and
throughout the home
detects falls, wandering,
missed medication

Mobile system gives
physicians and caregivers
remote access to a
patient's vital signs from
anywhere within the
hospital.
PwC

Patch cardiac rhythm
monitor provides
continuous monitoring for
up to 14 days.

A device lets
doctors
conduct real
time
consultations
using a
revolving
robot.
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Bedless Hospitals: “2014, Montefiore Medical
Center opens 12-story bedless outpatient center in
the Bronx”
“The 280,000-square-foot
megafacility boasts a dozen
operating rooms and a staff of
more than 500. But the site at
the Hutchinson Metro Center

will have no overnight beds.”

PwC
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Advanced ICU Care and ambulance services which
offer centralized critical care management in 24/7
“command centers”

PwC
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Patients are becoming empowered and engaged
consumers, taking greater accountability for their
care
Percent of respondents answering “Very likely” and “Somewhat likely” to consider these alternatives:

49.1%
Have a wound or pressure
sore treated at a clinic in a
retail store or pharmacy

48.3%
Have stitches or staples removed at a
retail clinic or pharmacy

43.6%
Have an electrocardiogram at
home using a device attached
to your phone, with results
wirelessly sent to your
physician

42.6%

36.7%
Have at-home
chemotherapy

34.4%

Have a pacemaker
or defibrillator
checked wirelessly
by a physician
Get an MRI at a retail clinic or pharmacy

Source: HRI US consumer survey (2013 and 2011)

PwC
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The expanding global wearables market is enabling
virtual models for healthcare and wellness
Units
(millions)
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The number of unique wearable
applications is projected to grow at even
faster rates than those of devices.
Enterprise applications are projected to
grow faster (212% CAGR) than consumer
applications (163% CAGR).
Source: BuddeComm Wearable Devices Trends and Statistics.
Source: IDC Worldwide Wearable Applications Forecast, 2015-2019

PwC

Global wearable device shipment is
projected to increase at an annual growth
rate of 36% between 2014 and 2019.
By 2019, North America is projected to
have the largest share of the wearables
market at 33%, followed closely by Asia
Pacific at 32%.
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As well as creating a new prevention and wellness
market that is driven by consumers…

$1.49 trillion
total global ancillary/wellness
market size

$391B
Global nutrition
market

$109.5B
Supplements

$236.5B
Sporting goods
and apparel

$113. 4B
Natural &
organic foods

$595B
Weight loss
industry

$125.1B
Functional
foods

$8.02B
Mobile
health apps

$43B
Natural and
organic
personal care &
household products

$114B
Alternative
medicine

$48B
Medical
tourism

$19.4B
RPM/
Telemedicine

$3.1B
Wearable
devices

$78.4B
Global fitness
industry

Source: PwC analysis (2014)

PwC
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Personalized Medicine will further customize care…
Significant progress has been made in sequencing genomes. The cost of sequencing a human
genome has decreased from greater than $1Bn in 2000 to as little as $1,000 today with
increasing accuracy and speed.
In 2014, over 200,000 human genomes were sequenced and it is estimated that 1.6M genomes
will have been sequenced by 2017.
Falling Costs of Human Genome Sequencing

The Growing Personalized Medicine Market*

*US Market

Performance & Analytics

Clinical Solutions

Administrative Solutions

Patient Solutions
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New entrants established in adjacent industries
are expanding and reshaping the health system
 Canada’s 9000 points of care
aims to reduce care wait times
by shifting 17 million physician
visits to pharmacists
 Large physician group practices
are increasingly dominating the
Ontario primary care market
 Telus is now a billion dollar
healthcare company
 Loblaw is now a major
healthcare company
 Many retailers are looking
closely at the Canadian
healthcare system
 100’s of start-ups are entering
the ecosystem
Sources: 9000 Points of Care website 9000pointsofcare.ca; “Walmart Works with DirectHealth.com to Introduce Comprehensive Health Insurance Program” press release (6 October 2014); Dean Takahashi,
“Nintendo CEO outlines plan to move into health-related entertainment”, VentureBeat, (3 March 2014); PwC, “Bending the Cost Curve: Stellenbosch” (2011) ; “Facebook plots first steps into healthcare”,
Reuters, (3 October, 2014), Fortune 50 (2013)

PwC
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Rise of the Consumer
The Grocer and the Telco dominate in Canada…
Considerable market consolidation has taken place …

Weston / Loblaw

Shoppers Drug Mart

Telus

Emergis
Courtyard

• QHR
• Medeo
• Jonoke

•
•
•
•
•
•

Practice Solutions
Wolf Medical
Nightingale
KinLogix
Med Access
etc.
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Start-ups provide point solutions: MaRS has a Digital
health portfolio with ~180 ventures

.

March 2015

Key growth area: Consumer digital health

Focus of eHealth
investments to date

March 2015

New Care Delivery Models
Healthcare is moving from hospital to home
Governments are looking for low-cost, efficient solutions to reform healthcare
and transition care into lower cost delivery models

Care Coordination & Communication
Complexity

100%

Home Care

Community Care

Healthy, Independent Living,
Chronic Disease Management,
Specialty Pharmacy, Home
Health Nursing, Doctors’ Office

Assisted Living Skilled Nursing
Facility

Acute Care
Specialty Clinic, Community
Hospital, ICU
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Cost Of Care Per Day

Performance & Analytics

Clinical Solutions Administrative Solutions

Patient Solutions
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New Care Delivery Models
The move from hospital to home driving new requirements

Enhanced technology requirements to support these new models
2
1
Care Coordination & Communication
Complexity

100%

Home Care

Coordination
Platform

Performance
Analytics

Healthy, independent Living,
Chronic Disease Management,
Specialty Pharmacy, Home
Health Nursing, Doctors’ Office

to facilitate realtime use of
patient data

to make effective
decisions thus
driving higher
quality care within
the network

Mobile Platform

Community Care
Acute Care
Specialty Clinic, Community
Hospital, ICU

to connect patients
to the care network
and enable
continuity of care

Assisted Living Skilled Nursing
Facility

3
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Five care interventions piloted in the USA
demonstrated favourable health outcomes and
cost savings

Care Navigators bring an element of
trust to a community, bridging the gap
between patient and service through
care coordinators, personal dieticians,
nurse care managers, and health
coaches

Empowering the
patient with
knowledge and
information allows
them to be their
own care
manager.

Patient Education gives patients lifestyle
techniques and support to self-manage
their diabetes or pre-diabetes
• Education for preventative screenings
• Advocacy and community support

Who

Who

Trust is
established
with those
4
3 outside of the
current
medical
establishment
Where .

5

Where

Where
Virtual Care allows patients to
receive professional or assisted
care from anywhere using:
• Telehealth
• Remote monitoring

2) Care
Navigators

6

4) Medication
Adherence
7
8

Where

Reaching out to
patients at home
promoted
improved
adherence to self
care and
management.

Medication Adherence can significantly
improve health and financial outcomes
• Improvements for drug access
• Increased drug adherence

Who

Who

Who

1
2

Technology
enables the
patient to
consume care at
either an
ancillary location
or their home.

5) Patient Centered
Medical Homes

3) Patient Self-Management

1) Virtual Care Delivery

Sample Pilot Outcomes

21%
Cost
Savings
Where
PCMH’s are team-based
healthcare delivery models led by
a physician. PCMH’s require care
coordination and appropriately
trained staff to delivery quality
care

Pilot studies key
1. VA—Care Coordination Home
Telemedicine
2. Diabetes TeleCare in South Carolina
3. Project Sugar – NIH-funded RCT in
Baltimore, MD
4. Southern Health Services—Improving
Control with Activity and Nutrition
(ICAN)
5. Patient Self-Management Diabetes
Pilot Project in Asheville, NC
6. RWJF Diabetes Initiative
7. Department of Medical Affairs—Drug
Adherence in Manufacturing
Employer
8. AHRQ—Drug Adherence in the
Privately Insured

8%
Cost
Savings

10%
Cost
Savings

12%
Cost
Savings

13%
Cost
Savings

Virtual Care Pilots
•
Reduced ED by 33%
•
Reduced outpatient hospital
visits by 42%
Care Navigation Pilots
•
Reduced ED visits by 23%
•
Reduced risk of work days lost
by 64%
Education and Self-Management
Pilots
•
Decreased HbA1c levels by
0.56%
Drug Adherence Pilots
•
Reduced hospitalizations by
23%
•
Reduced ED visits by 46%
PCMH Pilots
•
Reduced inpatient costs by
44%
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